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r Men's Enerlish Slipons. an prooi 9 ci oar: MwurA Kuirnnnnnnnnnnrmmiiiiifl
Sftff 10.00
Men's Tan Eubber Qe 'JZL
Slipons, $5.00 values u)o O
Men's Imported Slipons ia tan,
olive and gray; - Q fA
regular $20 kind D i J.JU

Oun

FACTORY

Men's English Tailored Ga-

berdines in tan and olive
shades, a dressy wet-pro- of

Coat, $25.00 i r -
values P 1 V

Men's Cravenetted Over

In

coats, in every known style
and fabric, beautuuuy

tailored; $30 values,

RIOTS END FATALLY

Mexican Celebrators Stab Po-

lice in Brawls at Phoenix.

BYSTANDER IS SHOT DEAD

Patrolman Dying From Wounds In-

flicted by Prisoners Police Chief

Stabbed in Back City Sends

Out Big Posses.

PHOENIX. Arir.. Sept. 16. One
American was killed another was

fatally wounded, the Chief of Police

of this city dangerously wounded, and
another patrolman seriously Injured
when Mexican factions fought today
over the management of the celebra-
tion here of Mexico-

- Independence day
and the police sought to arrest the
orawiera. xno - ' -

posses made up of citizens and guards
men are in pursuit.

The trouble began near the Plaza,
where the celebration was being held.
Tollceman Robert Williams and J.

arrested i two of the fighting
. i hm am far as theaiexnaus buu

doors of the jail, when both prisoners
drw knives ana siauuea mc.

. - .a Aim At uivimams is vyi " - 7
moment and Valenzula Is in a hospital
suffering from severe wounds.

During the struggle. Chief of Police
Moore came up and one the Mexi-

cans slashed him three times. Moore
opened fire on the men as they ran
away. One of the bullets, flying wide,
struck Scott Price, a young American.
vno was viewing iohe fell dead with the bullet through
aiK neri.

J

of

dlVUlB HU .uutuui r
sued the knife wielders, when another
Mexican ran up from behind and drove
his knife between the shoulder blades
of Chief Moore, who fell dangerously
WOlinuYll. .uuuio may 1 , tt .

The City Council was at once assem
1 snAlal uactnn ..m nfvim ' " "
sens sworn in as deputies to pursue

ail festivities stopped.
Mnnv arrests were made by the

Sheriff and the police tonight as the
- ..1. A t Vi a iffmv

Two Mexicans, corresponding to the
aescripuons Ul uiusb tnarneu wim
n&lllB Bl"""11' , K WL.L7.9 UE.C,
were taken from a train at Maricopa

tlon.

RELIC OF MAINE TO STAY

Exhibit Is Presented to City Hall's
Permanent Stock.

An air port frame and case about
four feet square taken from the side
of the battleship Maine when tne la

$20.00

tnous skeleton was raised from Havana
harbor by the. Government is now one
of the relics on exhibit in the museum
at the City Hall. The souvenir was
received yesterday by City Curator
Wiegand from the Navy Department at
Washington. I. C, along with a letter
presenting the relic to tne city mu- -

Rovs' Tan Rubber.
$2.75 values . . . . , $1.95. '?m

Boys' Black Rubber,
$3.75 values.

seum. It now graces a stand on tne
lowest floor of the City Hall.

The relic 1b one of the largest saved
from the famous battleship before the
hull was buried by the Government

1. viaA Kaon thnrmichlv examined.
A port hole, with the thick glass and
brass rim sou lniaci graces mo icmc.
of the relic. This rests In a piece of
the steel armor of the ship, wnicn is
rusted and eaten until It is less than
half an inch thick. Covering the rellf:
are seaweed, shells, moss ana sums
from the bottom of the ocean, where
the sunken ship rested for about 11

years.
The glass In tne pori noie is un- -

v, 1, t,a hraRfl fmmn Is h flWAVPT.

so badly corroded that the window can-
not be opened. It Is held down by two
heavy brass clamps which cannot be
lifted. Curator Wiegand secured the
relic by writing to the Navy depart-
ment and working through the Oregon
3 1 . in WoHhlntrtnii. Yeaterdavllrltfe QLlUil u . . CJ

the souvenir was one of the principal
attractions at me vny xia.11.

SWEETHEART GETS $1000

LEBAXOX MAX REMEMBERS
VIRGINIA FRIEND.

Romance Lasted Orer CO Years and
Marriage Was Nearly Consum-

mated Recently.

ALBANY, Or., Sept. 18. (Special.)

i. .Ha renit it n love airair 01 aimusi
a quarter of a century ago, revived In
recent years through corresponaence,
m Tniiini Tnffv. of Wilmington,
Vs.. trill receive S1000. F. M. GattS. of
Lebanon, who was Mrs. Yancey's ad
mirer, died last week and his wui,
which was admitted to probate today,
bequeaths the woman he had not seen
for more, than 20 years 1000 out of an
estate valued at 2200.

t-- . nt nfttts estate is be
queathed to his only living heir. Grover
H Gatts. his son, who resides In
Lebanon.

Gatts was married twice, and nar-
rowly missed a third matrimonial ven-
ture In an experience with a marriage....., hut t n n vnmanrA with the Vir
ginia widow appears to have been his
guiding thought when he made his
wllL

Gatts met Mrs. Yancey when he was
living in Virginia more than 20 years
ago. H was then living with his first
wife and Mrs. Yancey was also mar- -

In .!

Gatts and his wife later moved to
Oregon and located at Lebanon, where
Mrs. Gatts died several years ago.

Christmas Day, 1902, Gatts was mar-
ried to Sophronia E. Parks, of Lebanon.
They lived together about five years
SHU (j 1 v . v.

After this divorce. Gatts learned that
Mrs. Yancey s nusoana was aeaa, uu
a correspondence) soon sprung up be-

tween them.
Gatts wanted to marry Mrs. Yancey,

but friends persuaded him not to do
tnr ih reason that In recent years

ih. man. who was 69 when he
died. ' was In poor health. He died
Thursday, and It Is said that his death
was largely due to disappointment be-

cause the people of Lebanon refused
to take seriously a lecture which he
had planned to give.

Steamer DrlTes Ashore.
PENSACOLA. Fla., Sept. 16. An un

identified steamer is hard ashore 30
miles down the coast from Pensacola.

$2.65
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Saving 30 On

iMBimgimiiiA!
5 Great

FtJJknowing tfienetinove,and

The move we make this
time is to prove beyond

W Question our power to

jraz Time

leaa in tne production uu iciamug
of ready-for-servic- e Raincoats ana
tTTna-mY'nn- nnTorern rmfiTlt.S. as VOU

X WCbKll uu vmv&w.- - j &

know Goodyear Raincoat stores are locaiea in every large uity nuiu waau;

to coast.

Portland Store Headquarters
for the Pacific Northwest. For years this store has demonstrated our

on sale.

r?irkv7FiRiT?ofl9 Washington
VJJJVSj.liAJJ One Door Street

1NCQATWX COMPANY

POLICE' HAVE. CLEW

Mystery Surrounding

PRESTON THAYER SOUGHT

Associates of Suspected Man Arrest-- .
ed and Wife Tells of Disappear- -'

ance After Destroying Blood- -

stained Clothes

SPOKANE, Sept. 16. Mystery sur-
rounding the Identity of the man who
shot and killed J. D. Pollock, a public
chauffeur, Saturday night and left his
body beside his car on a lonely road
north of Spokane was partially cleared
up today, when the police found the
wife of Preston Thayer, a plumber,
who was sought, following the arrest
of Willard Smith and Jesse Anders,
steamfltters. who acknowledged that
they were in Thayer's company Satur
dav night.

According to the police Mrsj Thayer
said she met her husband In the north
part of the city before 11 o'clock Sat
urday night and the two went home.
Upon arrival there Thayer changed his
clothing and, after cutting his trous
ers to pieces, told her to ourn tnem,
which she did. He also told her to
wash his sweater, saying there were
blood stains on the clothes. Answer
Ing her inquiry concerning the blood-
stains, he said, according to the po-

lice, that he had some trouble with a
chauffeur and would have to leave
town for a few days.

The husband and wife walked later
to the business part of town, where he
exchanged the hat he wore for one
he had been having cleaned. He dis-
appeared and she has not seen him
since.

According to Thayer's companions of
earlv Saturday evening ne nad lnai
cated that he was the driver of an
automobile for a wealthy citizen and
wished to take them for a joyrlde.
When Pollock appeared with his car,
it is believed, the plan fell through,
Pollock obJe:ting to the arrangements.
Saying he would return soon, Thayer
rode away in tne car witn
whom they believed to be Thayer's
emDlover. Pollock s body, witn a bui
let through the head and the skull
crushed, was found next day, under his
car.

EUGENE BOYS ARRIVING

Indications Are That University Will
Have Record Attendance.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.
Or.. Sept. 16. (Special.) Every train
that stops at Eugene is unloading stu
dents, and indications are mat me in
coming freshman class will be the
largest in tna nistory oi me institu-
tion.

Students of the Y. M. C. A. have es-

tablished a booth at the train where
they meet all new arrivals and escort
them to lodging places.

The work of this committee nas been

of

OV CWJTIT

merionr- j

ability of selling Raincoats direct from our
factory to you at first cost, thereby saving

the middleman's profit.
For one week we place on sale choice of

any garment in our gigantic stock, which
has just been completed with over 3500

Raincoats of every known description for
men, women and children, at a guaranteed
saving of 30 per cent on each purchase. For
want of space we quote a few of tne many
garments

Chauf-

feur's

ST.
OtO Above Seventh

Murder Clears.

complicated by large bevies of visitors
to the County Fair wnicn is Demg neia
at Eugene.

John Day Valley Rich.
PRAIRIE CITY, Or., Sept, 16. (Spe

cial.) Hay, oats and barley have
turned out big crops tnis season in
the John Day Valley. The wheat acre
age 13 OIlllll uwi. J " " c
Rains have ceased and the final touches
to the harvesting worn are ueiu
given.

Grant Gets Another Saivmlll.
T5TATTTTT flTV (If. Sent lfi. (SPC- -

Trt minniv the lumber for build
ing operations in Prairie City a new
sawmill of large capacity is nmus
ed to the equipment of th planing mill
here. This Is the fourteenth sawmill to
be established in Grant County.

Farmhouse Burns, Tenants Escape.
CHEHALIS. Wash., Sept 16. Fire

destroyed Charles Browning's farm
house and contents in Pleasant rs.in,,
near here, last night. The loss Is J2o00,
uninsured. A tenant. C. Faver, and his
family lost all their belongings.

i

nil nn 111!.

343

ff

GIRLS' CAPES
$2.00 values, $1.25

$2.75 values,
S1.95

COMPANY

LONDON IS ATTACKED

MOCK INVADERS COME FROM
DIRECTION OF GERMANY.

British Maneuvers Are Being Con-

ducted Upon Most Elaborate Scale
Held for Some Time.

CAMBRIDGE, England, Sept. 16.
Having received word that the Blue
army under command of Lieutenant-Ge- n

eral Sir Douglas H'alg, which in the
grand army maneuvers begun today,
represents the Invading force from the
North Sea, liad started to march to-

ward London, the defending army set
out at daylight this morning to inter-
cept it.

The maneuvers are being conducted
on the most elaborate scale held In
En gl and for some time. The general

First Carload Dutch

U3

I

St.,

Specials for

WOMEN
Sizes 32 46.

Ladies' Mohairs and Slipons, new

'"..sio.oo
Ladies' Poplins and Art-pro-

Slipons; regular $7 Cf
$12.50 kinds tP I .Jv
Ladies' Gorgeous Gaberdines and
English Slipons a striking as-

sortment; all the new fabrics that
impress at Cf
once; $25 iOlOtJl
Ladies' Eainproof Cloth Coats,

Priestley cravenette;
Z . l . h fnrA

all factory samples; uu
. . i me Art

aiiKe; Dig special spu.wv,

values.

Ladies' Tan Rubber
Slipons, regular $5.00
values

$2.75

hm nrovides for the repulse of an
Invading army from the direction of
Germany. The maneuvers In the early
stages will be confined to Norfolk and
Cambridge, though later they will cov-

er an area including Norfolk, Suffolk.
Essex, Hertford, Huntington and Bed-

ford. The mimic war will continue for
five days.

The defending army, which spent
last week in carrying out divis-
ional maneuvers, is composed of 23,500
men, 900 horses, 96 guns, 68 machine
guns and" 1500 cyclists. The Invading
force has 2500 more men. Each army
has the use of one airship and eight
aeroplanes, the latter fleet been
considerably reduced by a recent order
prohibiting the use of monoplanes on
account of the accidents resulting in
the death of four lieutenants of the
army flying corps. It is expected that
the Red and Blue armies will clash to-

morrow. By that time King George
will have reached the scene of opera-
tions, and all the military attaches, In-

cluding the American officers, will have
taken the field.

Entertainments in London are attended by
ZOO.UW persons every puiiuiy

lUlbs
Our methods and special arrangements ' for quick delivery

have enabled us to get our stock here so that you can plant before the
rainy season seta in. GET BUSY WOW WHILE THE SUN SHINES. On

account of the large quantity we have bought and saving in freight, our
prices are very low.

Hyacinths, Narcissus,
Tulips, Crocus, Etc.

Should Be Planted Now for Best Results
Start a few bulbs NOW for Winter blooms in the house. Our illus-

trated pamphlet tells you how to be successful. As little as 25 or 60 '

cents spent how will please you wonderfully at blooming time. Of

course, you need a few dozen, a hundred Or a thousand bulbs for a fine
display in the yard. We idvix yon to plant bulb Is yonr window or
porch boxea. They will be through blooming before geraniums are
ready to go In. ,

For tbe Free Use of Our Customers we have imported from Germany a
fine collection of large Colored Lithograph Pictures, showing the lead-

ing varieties of hyacinths, tulips, narcissus, crocuses, etc In their true
natural colors. These will be of great help to you In making your se-

lection. If you wish, our salesman will call. Just phone us.

Special This Week Ferns, Jardinieres
We need more room In the greenhouses, and offer beautiful Ferns
wttb or without Jardinieres, at special low prices this week.
76e
cial tUb elal.

1.RO Value ?l nn
Special OIiUW

We give you the best value in Palms, Plants, eta. in the city.

to

in

in

REMEMBER Planting season for Rose Boaheo, Shmba and Trees is
near at hand, and we want to supply you with our SELECT STOCK,

grown especially for city customers. Catalogue Free.

Routledge Seed & Floral Co.
169 2d Bet. Morrison & Yamhill

PHONES MATS 6058

you
vals.

many

having

A SS11

$13.50
Add

WARE-MOW3-B

tat
a ataaaoi

AND ALLTHIS WEEK

$4.50
Electric Irons

Guaranteed 3 Years

HARDWARE CO.

Fourth Street Near Washington

CRAVING GONE
IN 36 HOURS

"I drank steadily for years from
three pints to two quarts of whiskey
daily. One sanatorium discharged me
after six weeks as Incurable. After 36
hours of the Neal treatment the crav-
ing was gone. Have worked hard ever
since." From a genuine letter among
the scores we can show you, proving
absolutely that the

DRINK HABIT
can e overcome by the NEAL TREAT-
MENT. No hypodermics used. Results
absolutely certain. Call upon, address
or phone The Neal Institute, 854 Hall
St, Portland, Or. Marshall 2400.

REFFLING
Announces Opening of

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
'

TODAY, SEPTEMBER 17.

Introductory Inducements,

20 PER CENT OFF ALL PRICES
For a few days only.

345V2 Wash. St., N. W. Cor. 7th,
Rooms 3, 4, 5 and 6.


